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Christian contentment Is th cheerful
acqnle.enee of the soul to the will of Oo.l
In all conditions and under all weathers. It
ta the habit of the mind. Just aa faith ta th
habit of a healthy I'hristinn and benero-len- e

Is the habit of a philanthropist. Like
fnith, It (trows by practice,, and like faith It
la learned from Ood'a word and ta matured
by excrlencci. The great, brave Apostle
lenrnixl it where ho learned Christ, and ha
learned it from Christ, and In a pretty se-
vere and costly school. Like every pre-
cious thing, we must pny the price; for It I

and like most precious thing. It ta quite
too rare nnd the thoroughly contented
people are In the minority. It la not every
Joung minister who U satisfied to preach

to a hundred new settler In a frontier
loir church, or to a few hundreds of poor
children In the mission school of the slums ;
yet, unions ho willing to be rbtht thtand to do Just that thing, hla Master wt J
n.r.rti-- i iiiiii nuwn iiwt man mt,
"Come up higher." We may overrate this
grnce, but It seems to us that genuine

that Is rendy to let Uod have Hla
own way, to let Ood put ua where Ho
choosos, t'ven though the furnace be hot. Is
more scarce than It ought to be. He or she
has attained to it who has learned t say,
under disappointments the most bitter and
under trials which nlve the last turn to tho
screw and make the tdooj start, "Thy will,
O Ood, be done!" This style of contentment
Is not reserved for sublime occasions ; It Is
visible in all the little utmumliered event of
everyday life. It Is patient not onlv under
death strokes, but under petty vexations
and wounding words and neglect i it does
not worry over hard seats or boring visitors
or stupid servant or a crying child. It man-
ages to m happy In a sina'll house when It can
hot afford a tliree-etor- y mansion. Ho rich is it
In Ood's promises nnd theswet smiles of the
Master and a good title to heaven, that it
ibx's not mind wearing a coar coat and
trudging u foot toward the better country.
It wears the herb culled "heart's ease" fn
Its bosom s it finds a cool spring to drink
of in the lowliest vales of life, and catches
grand outlooks from the summit of every
nti'cp hill It climbs. As It trend along Its
patient path It chants John Duuyan's quaint
simple a jng

"I am content with what I have,
Ite It little or much ;

And, Lord, contentment still I crave,
llecause Thou blessest su.'h ;

Fullness to me a burthen
As I go on pilgrimage.

H'-r- little, and hereafter Idlaa
la best from ago to age."

Theodore L. Cujier, D. D.

nr. a i.ovkr
Mo a (rrent lover, lw a great l.iver ! If yon

will, look out upon humanity ns a ship Hai-
ling from the harbor mi a summer's morn-
ing, mirth abounding, muxlc tilling the ulr --
yet lovo humanity and be happy In lu hap-
piness. If you will, look out upou human-
ity aa a ship whose crew are ubsorlml In
their purpose, be thnt purpose a quest of
any form of power or of pleasure yet love
It. If oii will, look out upon humanity us
a ship whoso crew are drunken men,
drunken In and ho'uucof peril yet lovo it,
roscue It If you can. If you will, look out
upon huiirwiity ns u slilp'thero on the lake,
Iwutlng Itself ngnlnst the crags mid tear-
ing Itself to pieces by tho waves yet
love ll, love It. save It. love It ! Never,
never, never stun. I on the :m Is and cursH
the happy, despising the blessed, nnd hard-
ened against the lost ! lb rich or be poor
yourself, but love the rich and the "fioor ;

triumph or fail yourself, hut love those who
suceeod and those who fall : he sad or be glad
yourself, hut love both the glad and tho sad.
Form college settlements or do not form
college settlements j he a missionary or
do not bo a butf vcr and every-
where, ho a lover ! FVoui president C. t
Thwing'a Macculutireate sermon on "The
tyafb Of lVrsor-.ljty,- . ,
fgrbt here by

""elinr' YrftuliEr or ill.
Foreboding Is tie prophet of 111 ; Hop of

(rood. Foreboding cries, "We sliull certainly
fall by the hand of Haul ;" Hope replies, "No
weapon that Is formed against usshall pros-
per. Foreboding cries, "Who shall roll
awny the atone'" Hope sings nierrllv,
"The Lord shall go before us, and muke the
crooked places straight." Foreboding. born
of "liie people are great and
tall, and the cities walled up to heaven :"
Hope already portions out the land a id
choos'.s its Inheritance. lint Chris-
tian hope Is infinitely belter and m.re
reliable than that f tho worldling. In or-
dinary hopo there Is always the element of
uncertainty ; it may be .loomed to disillusion
and disappointment : things may not turn
out as we expect ; and so, being tho charn --

tcrlstlo of youth, it dies down ns the years
advance. Hut f hrixtinu hope Is based .n
the promise of Ood, and therefore It cannot
disappoint ; nay, it is the nuchor of the
aged soul, becoming brighter and more en-
during as the years pas by, because "He (n
faithful that promised." ltev. F. 11. Meyer.

A 1'HAYKa.
Ever-lovlu- g Oo l, to thy b .sojn tby tired

children come for rest. Some of us s ir-- ly

need thee; we have boon disappointed many
times today, disuppoitited in tliluga that we
thought would yield us pro tit and sati.-fa.'ti-

disappointed because the cisterns that we
have uewnNout for ourselves have not giveu
the water needed to quench our thirst.
Nothing beneath these skies caa sat-
isfy the hearts which thou hast made
(or thyself, O fountain of living water,
of thee lot us drink. O bread of life,
of thee let us eat. U light of life, shine
upou our hears that pine for tin summer ol
tby love. All thy bloated saint. who gather
rouud thee In the world where uight never
comes tlnd in thee their true consummation
and bliss, lie to us something of what thou
art to them, and let us llml a forotosle of our
inheritance. Oh Luuib! who art in the
midst of tho throne, but who treuJest the
rough path of this world with each treml.
iing heart, be our Hhepberd and bring us to
the marriage supper when the mystery of
time uud ftiu is lluished. Amen.

A 8IUH REJOINDER
Soma yenra ago Rev. E. Klumph, now of

Elm, Wayne County, Mich , wolie seated in
a village stcre, accosted a aaloon keeper
with the romark.

"Coma over to the church and
boar me lecture on temperance."

The reply was: "I won't; you said whisky
sellers were robbers. "

"Idldu't" replied Mr. Klumph.
"What did you say.'"
''I aald you were worse than a robber. I

aald you took my innocent boy, and tent
me home a maudlin fool. I aald you took
an Intelligent man, and vent u lunatic, to the
asylum. I aald you took a rnapoctei oitlxen,
and aent a criminal to prison. I said you
took a fatbor nnd aent u tlend to throw bia
family into the street. I aald you took a
loving husband, and aent a demon to klok
bia wifo. I said you took tba Immortal soul
uud aent It to hell. I anld you were worao
than a robber."

Uharp nnd yet terribly true. National
Tuuiporauoe Aivoeate.

A niNnr.nr.B or wonx.
Sir Andrew Clark paid: "I call perrojt

healiu tbe loveliest thing lu this world, nnd
alcohol eveu In imnll doana will take the
bloom off, will injure the perfe tlon of ot

hoaltb, both mental nnd moral; I
go atlll further and say, nloohol la not only
no helper of work, but a hlnderorof work,
and every man that ootnaa to the front ot a
procession In Linden la marked by this one
characteristic, that tho more busy lie Kuta
tbe lest in tba shape of alcohol be takes,
and hla exouae la 'I am very sorry, but I can
not take lt and do my work.' "

MOUNDS EXPLORED.

Ballot of tha Aboriginal Foand IfurPitU-barg- .

Brief Xtatlon.

Th scientists engaged for a week in open-
ing tha prehistoric mound at McKees Itoeks,
near Pittsburg, were rewarded In their ef-

fort Friday by the most Interesting and Im-

portant discovery yet made since the work
commenced. The skeletons mid skull bone
of two of the great chleftluns of the ancientraco which once Inhabltated this region nnd
erected this mound were unearthed. i'h
bones were found to be in a remarkabiv flue
condition. It Is believed they were burbil
their at least five centuries ago.

rittsbnrg capitalists, under the manage,
ment of liavld Johnson, of Franklin towu-ht- p.

have secured options on '.shj acres of
Innd near Oak. bile station, on the IVml.'k-- v

road, nnd put down a well to a depth of 4 !'.
feet. At 100 feet a vein of inferior coal was
Struck, supposed to be eight feet thick.
Alter passing through this a strata of r. k
250 feet In thickness was struck. The t t
was not satisfactory and another hoi- - will be
sunk in the same territory.

William Neeba, a furmer living near llenv-e- r
Falls, bad a thrilling experience In the

Hood. His horses and wa;on fell into a
swollen stream, carrying himself and throe
children along, lie saved the children by
hard work, but lost his team.

The aged wlfeof ltev. N. Thomas ..f Trans-
fer, was killed before his eves. ,suo was re-
turning home from a visit and In attemptingto cross the railroad tra.-- In front of u trainwas run down and almost liistuntly killed.
Hhe was over 70 years oi l.

The barn of Samuel Wnddle, near Oreem-bur- g,

was burned Saturday, t.g tber with all
It contents, Including two horses. The lire
was caused by spontaneous 'tnbintl.u. The
loss ist.,&00 with partial Insurance.

At Bradford, Farnham I.yoti, In a fit of
Jealous rnge, Indicted Injuries with a knife
upon Oeotge Patterson from which he died
Thursday morning. Lyon I now lu jail
awaiting the action of the grand Jury.

Ocorgn Ho pen. a Hungarian, wa carrying
a pumpkin out of Humuel l'axton s r b ii
at l iiloiitown, when l'axton saw him nu t
broke his skull with a big rock.

Somebody entered the lam of William
(trove, near llellefonte, mil cut all hi
hurne to pieces nnd damaged eostlv
machinery and vehicles.

Haines Thompson, of lelmiit, convicted
of murder In the second degree f,r killing
Matthew Henry was given aeveu years lu the
penitentiary.

The Populists of Huntingdon comity have
nominated 1). M. Ouwako f,,r congress and a
nil county ticket aud Indorsed tbe St. I.ouls

platform.
Lightning struck a tree near Rochester mid

entering the ground, broke the pipe of the
Ilridgewater Oas Company and set lire to
tbe ga..

Vul Murray. Republican candidal.' for
county commissioner of I'unxsutawncv, wa
dragged by a fractious horse mi I badiv

Jack I.evlue, of New Castle, had two line
horses die under circumstances thnt make
him bellove thr.t tbey were purposely ,

I'rof. William S. Bryan of Monongaheln
City, has been chosen superintendent of
a.'hooi ut Cnriiegin after a long deadlock.

Joseph Westmoreland wa driving near
raiutertown, when his horse ran otT and he
was thrown out mid fatally injured.

At a mass meeting of bicyclist nt F.rl It
wns decided to resist pnyment of the ti tax
Imposed by councils on w heels.
. Julius I'arker, aged 45 and his son, aged j
were crushed to death lu the Uerwlud-Wblt- e

mines at I'uulow haturlay.
The Eureka tampered copper company's

riant at Erin was seized by tbe sherilT.
about $1)0,000.

Oilhert L. Forkcr of Bradford, wa killed
near there by the fall of a pulley from the
top of mi oil derrick.

The I0, OMI bonds recently Issued by the
borough of Blnirsvllle, were nil taken by

'citizen. of the town.
Oeorge M. Stroup. proprietor of the Kollr-mn- n

hotel of llollidaysburg, ba.
Liabilities f .1I.00O.

In n flgbt nmoiig slavs near 1 'unbar, John
Balky was seriously Injured by being cut
with n hatchet.

Reprimanded by hi wife for drinking John
Wallace, of Irwin, shot himself lu the bead.
He will die.

Emnuuel Swurtzwcldor, fill years nil, wn
fatally cut by a mowing ma.-hln- at Chancy-vlll- e.

It is believed nt Mercer that John R. Miles
was murdered Instead of being killed by a
train.

The Colored people of Moiioiigaliela City
Will celebrate emancipation day September
24.

The furnace employes at Hhnron, refused
to accept a 20 per ceut reduction of wag".

Frank Kink, aged 10, was drowned lu
Smiley h run, near Pawsou, while bathing.

Burglars broke iuto Heligiuau' tailor shop
at Butler, and stole 150 worth of cloth.

John M. I'oatuswas found dead at Reaver
Falls Thursday ulght.

AX RXFLODID THEORY.
The theory that whisky is necessary in the

treatment of pneumonia hu. received a blow
from Dr. Bull, of New York City, who dis-
cover that In the Now Vork hospital sixty-fiv- e

per etif. of the pneumonia patients die
with alcoholic treutment, while la London,
ut the Object Leson Tempernnco Hospital,
ouy flvo per cent, die. Soleutillo American.

THK SAM IC I.bltlT.
The same light which showed you tho

heaven that you were made for bus ulways
showed you tbe rock that you were chained
to ; ns the same word of Jesus which showed
the young nobleman the treasure lu heaven
brought bii'k before hi min i the tremor-- '
on tarth. from which In could not tear hiiu-Mi- lf

iiwuy. This makes the sii'.'redue. mid
awfillness of life wbeu we come to know it,
that we lire never near our hlgho-i- t us
when we are most sensible of the
danger of our lowest, uud tint daugcr of the
loweHt is never so real to us us when the
splendor of the highest stands wide open.
l'hlllips Brooks.

There aro two ways iu which the value of
a lifetime may bo measured. It cuu bo
measured by years or byevetit. A man may
live to he eighty years old and yet Mud ut
the end tbut hi life wu. hardly worth living.
A Mozart may die ut thirty-flv- u uud meusure
hla life by the birth of great compositions,
each an event in the musical history of the
world. Years do not count. A luuu lives
by events. Charles Barnard.

Your powi'r will ho a.vorJIiiir t your
but your ixpiirlt'in'M miiHt lt your

oxporl.'iii.ii uii'.l not Homebody' Ui. lullh
lr your fittluir'a (iiltli I not fuitli in (ioil.
Iutiiua 'y with your motliiT is not knowiuif
your mother h Huviour. Kiuiiliii tlm ilil,i
in not y wnlkln with ('lirint.
KuowIuk a goo,! ilniii ulmut III in li liot tlio
miiiirt tblug aa kuowluK liiiu. lr. 1'urV-liur.--

Turaonal a".Uiiliit(iu.'.' with Chrlut la a
llviiii; tiling, Ilk.) a trim tluit uh.-- I'vcry hour
for rowili. Ittlirlviia iu huiihIiIik, It in ru
frwli"il by ram even tlio atorm UrivuH lt to
fiiHtHii IU rrij morn llruily iu tlm for
lta Hiipport. Ho, tronblud hnart, in all

nay, "'j'hia ooiuna that 1 tiiay niaka
tl.ur auipialntaaou wilU uiy Lord,"

LIVE WW TOPICS.

to A tpo or apir.
la ' n,"" ' fir

rubllshed in 1815. It Is aa applicable now aswhon It first appeared
"ner. only by a cork eantrolM,
And slender walls of earthen mould,
In all the pomp of dtith, repose x

The seeds of many a bloo ly nn:The chattering tongue, the horrid onthtThe flst for fighting nothing loalh;
The passion which no word can tamo,
Thnt bursts lke sulphur Into flame;
The nose carbuncle,!, glowing f,.The hlonte.l rt the broken head;
Tho tre that bears the deadly fruit
Of murder, maiming an 1 dlsimto.
Assaults that Innocence nssniL;
The images of gloomy Jails:
The giddy thought no mischief bent-Th- e

ml.lnlirlit hour In riot spent;
All these within this Jug npp-a- r.

And Jack, tho hangman, In tlio rear."

0K MAS'S BFASOM.
An eminent Englishman said on one ocn-alo- n:

"AIout ten years ago or more I first
became a total alwtaincr because I was eas-
ily convinced that the usoof alcohol was not A
neceesity, nnd a great deal tnrna upon that. I
saw, for Instance, that whole Natl: ns had
not only lived without lt, but had nourished
without It. I saw the remarkcble fact that
there was some 20,000 persons la F.nglnnd
who, though tunny of them had mndo them-
selves mere funnels for drink, though they
bad leen accustomed to drink from their
childhood, though most of them bad been
brought to prison, either directly or Indi-
rectly, through drink, yet tho very dny thnt
they entered the gates of a prison all drink
was entirely taken from them, and yet there
waa not a single Instance on record In which
any of them bad suffered In consequence."

A sniASor. 1;MPKHAM T. Mill.
Probably one ol the most remari.al.le tm.perance crusades ever recorded was thai

which took plnce in a village of Madagascar,
called Loharnno (The Well), lying half way
between Antananarivo, the eitpital. nnd Ami.
boMitrn. There Is a resident missionary nt
Lohnrano. The people of Loharan some
time since made an agreement among the .
selves that no rum or strong drink should be
Introduced Into their ninrkel, mi l for some
time none wns Introduced. A.t length, how.
ever, some runiscller, taking counsel to.
Ret her, resolved to force mi opening for
their trade. Accordingly, they combined to
the number of seventy, concealed their short
knives under their Imnha., and one day looknpnpnsltlonlnthemark.it place with their
rum bf fore thm. Their Idea was that tinpeople would make an attempt to drive them
out, nnd then, "the worse for the peo(..."
But their s were not realize I. By
some nicAn the folk of Loharnno got lo
know of the hidden weapons. They went tithe missionary for advice, and then nut their
hoa.ls together and concocted a plan. All
that day the purveyors of the fori. lien,
liquor stood in the gire of tin sun n tin
market place, wailing for the thirsty cus-
tomers to conn and buy. But all daylong
the Lohnrano men left thorn severely alone,
and pUMSed nnd repassed before the eves of
the rnmscilors with aggravating

When evening .nine on, the disgusted
merchnnts loaded their donkey again and
went o(T to encamp for the night. But they
were not to be daiiiile I ,y merit lack of en-
couragement, and the next morning found
I hern ngaln, all seventy, duly p.i I en the
market place, presently the townsfolk he.
gnu to apnear. and their number in.'rea-e- .l

till the whole ina'e .,,,ilatiou wa crowded
around the rumseliers, who beheld with
trepidation the gleam of the sunshine on
naked knives mid gun barrels, Then a tu m
stepped out from the crowd and made etn- -

phatlc representations, advising the Intrud-- 'er to go away. The rums'tilers, seeing
themselves outnumber.) I, bad no alternative
hut to take up their demljohus au I depart. --
CUrUtlau Herald.

A faw montha airo two buyarodo to a nit,
try "torn. Ono of thoin boiiirht and dnin
lour Rlaw ot "uarninw cldor. Tlii'y tliou
went to a country eaurvh, ili.lurl)oi tlio

wlm wnro holding a xooliil, uud,
etnrtinn bouio, overtook othiTx.

Tim lioy, oulv nineteen yenra old, who
had drunk tha elder, b i;iiii a iinrrel with
another younn inuu, and l fore tli.i others
reull;:o.l whit wait tiil;ui plnce, hud kill" I

III II); IID.1 lie wax the hoii of a Widow. 'I'll. i

boy. only hilH'teil yenra '.dd, Wild wviti'tioe.l
to the penitentiary for twenty yearn. So two
homos ure ma lo deolnto by four gliLin's of
cider.

Not until the miLtulMti of tli:it widowed
inotln'r'M lienrt, i Hhe ;it IIMeiiini; for the
hoiiudintt "tep of her boy lllhl heard lliMeii
tho tn'iid of thoso who boro her tho lif.'livn
form of her boy, emi be estimated o in wo
know tho cost of four yhi-vi- ol cider.
llliuuU WuloU Twor.

l.iven oi untr.HM.
I'll In k of the brokeni!".-.-, the in.'on.pli't

11. 'HH, the ittl..ie ol the,i v ,if nun.
We K'i.i ji:iin,.H nf beauty lu hariie'.er
W lliell we lire not llble to lltllllll. We lino
loliifiliiM wlll.'h i 11 to iih t n k'reilt ever to
come true. We dream of tiling we uut
to do, but when We enllie t.) Work them o It
our I'linnxy tiiiu.N I'liiin.it put tlieiu iuto
realixutloii. Wo have ttiiimiieriuK of a
lovo that in very ri.-- mi I wlrhout
triii'o of Holll.iuiiem, without mivv or Je.il-om-

without resciiiiiieiit. Wo Htrive to bo
nweel-nplnte- iilKellNh, tlioiiifhful, but
we mint wet our pillow with tears ut tho
elnMo nf our marred day I huh.- - we enim it
ho wtlllt we Htrive t , ho. So It is ill all our
livlnir. I.ifo in ever iwnn-thiiii- too J,irio
torus. Vet this Inoompletenens, thin

thii poor attaimtieiit, tin In Its
realization lu tli- - rin u i nrnt. Ilin in the
perfeet life, and In him We nliiill I'll J (ulluo.nd
uf llfj.-- J. K.lllller.

Tr.Mi'EniNi'K nkws and Nirr.n.
Evory mo ternto drinker in loading au army

of boys toward tlio pit.
Appetito for drink is tho devil's iron chain

on tho drunkard's nock.
Tho easiest time to let drink alone, in be-

fore tho tlrst drink is taken.
When a man gets up early in the morning

to drink, ho is apt to spend tho day in dolu ;
nothing olse.

In IH'iJ one in sovontoeu deaths wliioh
lu Switzerland wre nneribod to drink-

ing hubitu (Juolu ling wouiou and children).
In Glasgow, So itlan I, lltty-nii- n out of

sixty-tw- o criiiuu ils trio 1 at ouo somlou of a
aourt toHtlUoJ that drinking hit I lo I to tlinir
eriniiv.

Tbe Hoard of Excise of Ith.va, tho seat of
Cornell University, has refused all applici-tlou- s

for renewal of lloounon to soil liquor lu
that town.

According to tha Hcranton (Poun.) Index,
the sentiment In favor of urgnuizlug wouihu'h
total absli nonce so:ietiun is growing stuudily
every day.

Soolety U y opposed to tho exlstonno
of Intemparanuo. Tho exooiMlvo drinker has
no plaoelo lt. Tho busluomi world ilemuuJs
a sober man.

Tha Htate Hoard of Health of Arkannis has
been given authority to revoke the lloon.no ot
any ptiysiotim who la guilty of habituul
drunkenness.

Five abreast, flvo bun Ire I nn I seventy
miles in length, is tlio dnneripliouof llienruiy
of men and wouiou who g dully to tho s

(or drink.
When tho Queen ot Madagascar shut up

the saloon In her kingdom, aud their owners
asked for compensation, aha ropllod, "Uom.
pensalo those you h ive wrougod, uuJ I will
pny the balance."

Iu recent lutervlaw Mini Frauds E. Will,
ard uld "I bellove that tha nregoliu
to do much for tha temperance cause, lly
their meana drinkers aud clgntntte ainokeri
can ba shown! tha atendy deterioration lu
their systems whloh follow the practice
booing la believing."
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For the whole family

NEVER
lOc

Pure

Purely vegetable, eat never fail to Induce a natural action of
the stomach, liver and bowels. Absolutely to cure
or your money refunded. 10, a or 50c. All druggists. Sample anj book free. fAddress THI STCRLINQ REMEDY CO.. CHICACO OR NEW VORK. t

(Hfr l.mr fm hoxon gold, am mt) etirot pror ItAfWtwvr tndoffrmT thAfltxtr fr mbpoln nntform, thorvit4t t.rvu-fnM- l In lw world Murtf until in iMititxln tn i)atTt n1 It uvvot
intiii tu lunin inv wpai iiupini'nc ninn nironii. vitfonui una iiintffiiMtr. jut irj m xmm. You will n nliritittMj. VMhtI you to ll mti wtinl wo Mf, lor Min MhfMitut1r tfirirr.nUM hr druinfiln frfrrwhon f4nil lor our Nutktnt ' Ifcm t T''fti Holt nnJ Voiir l.lfn Awny" writ imii rttrftul4ii aix 1fr..ampl. AMnwj Til R H lDULl.SU HCMJlU V 0., Cblt r Smw 'ork.
SOLO AND BY

riuslncwn
trillion.

candy,

TH LABOR WORLD.

la ninniiK tlio ImlMlo

Wanhlnirtoo (D. C.) In to uavo a union
Iale league.

Tinners and ieomon
Clevehmd, Ohio.

forrai'.l unl.mit

Tha Tnltod Ourment Workers
trn.lo in reTivini;.

thnm union of olanuuk-e-
will aninlirainikte.

i Ind. eh rkn are trylni? to
Clone mores on Sun lay.

Nimhvllln (Tenii. ) union barbers uro
oeutliiK Sunday barber.

The Amerl.'iin Flint (llann Workers'
tlonul I'nlon nan a of 7mH.

in

like

jiuolit

tiri.--k

pros

Tho Amalgamated Annoelntion of Carpen-ter- n
has a meml'mhlp eieiwdiiiit

Tha Iron moulders' unions of tho United
States have a Kro.ni membership of 4H.000.

Iliikem and Confeettnnem'
Uuiou has tim to its rredlt.

l pollHhem, bulTor, platers and brass
work ti consolidated an 1 Uavo one ornunl.
'JltioL

Thern aro 3.1,000 men omployoil in tho
drawing Industry, who rocnlvu ea.di your In
wairos t'29.00o,iH)0.

t'nl till Oarmont Workers Imvo nrvaii-Iro- d
nearly nil the liirgo overall innuufns

turera In tho I'nited Hlaton.
Tho New York Letter Carriers' Ansnelatl hi

has promlne 1 to see that none but union
hops will hereafter iret eontraots for cur-'lor-

iiuiforinn.
Tho Ilritinh steamship Strnthdon, whleh

has Just arrive 1 at riiilii lelphlu, is entirely
manned liv Japanese. They have hliow'u
themselves to l oi llont sailors,

Minn Mary Abraliain, the new Kngllnh
of I'm'tory Inspeetors, Is a

beautiful womnn of the Semltle tv. She
began horearoer an Ijidy Illk.)' private

A "TennntH" League" is to be ut
I). I'., for tho speellle objeet of

withholiling patronage from nil ibvilors'
agent and inndlordn who persist lu uniploy
tug underpaid labor. .

J )t worattigmen i
ill T August 2 wiu Isnuod by the Ceutral Commit- -

toe of tho Hoolallst Lalir party. Tho
la to rainst tho authorities to allow tho use
of piibllu buildings for meetings of labor

More tluin lOOil men, employes of tho Na-
tional Uolliug Mill at Pi'im.,
have litmn griinto.l tho Amalgamated sealo
and nil the mills of tho eompony. It is

will soon bo ut work on double turn.
The sealo jirieo In bned on nn lueren.no for
pudd ing from 4l to I..V1. Tho Inerease to
puddlom ralsi the wagon for helpern
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Llvetv Liver. Blood.
Complexion, Perfect Health

gripe:never sicken
guaranteed constipation

GUARANTEED YOUR
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LIV1C kTUCai.
CiaTBtt, aTOCK VAHUi, K48r LIIIEBTT, I'a.

Mini,
Prima, l.'OO to 1.400 lb i t 4 4 l
Juod ...liO to 1..MU lb 4 1) 4 UU

Idly, l.utu to l.lMira 4 ill 4 1)
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TOBACCO
HABIT

CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE

CONSTIPATION

NEVER WEAKEN.
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CURE

OWN DRUGGIST
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PUREST

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALFTHtr
PRICtr Or OTHtR BRANDS

--p POUNDS.20 --r
HALVtS,IOQUARTtRa5
SflLD IN CANS ONLY

Kir-A-x-- s .

ll
The modern st.in.l- -

anl M-ili--

cine : Oif"' the
common cvery-d.i- y

ills of humanity.

f Mn

iiim rnJeT.M i'.,ii.tnt tiAtniniitfti f.,r ufnr-- Ittr r. It i ..n.. rfully cBlciuluu III all
M.lnrul d.m'W, an, I, a,,

ItarumnlUm, I ttiNca,
i KtMrrh, luwlhjtrlir,.Nrrall, ll,L. k

ami "Ihr llm..il h.T pain I. an siN-- t
mil. Iry ll. At lmi l..r. nr l.y mail ..n

of n.iiii... a.llriu an. I X. ',ii'm
WINJ.i:..MANN A HtVOWN IlklO CO ,

lUlllnoi-- . M.I , I . n, A.
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PATIENTS TRE.'TED BY MAIL

fetiil lam. k r fari.-nur- n.i.ir.- -. uh auinp,
sV''lll'P 'l..l.r'.lh..l. ( llll toil. ILL,

--J. I I'UIV, Hr l llr-- ,,, . HlHk llll.

THE KGIDENT8 OF LIFE
Write t T. S. Qiincev.

Drawer I A Chicago, Secre-
tary of the S1.111 AcciDL.vr
Company, tuforiiiatlin
rcg.irding Accident Iiniir.
nncc. Meutiuu tllii paper,

so doiii'' v ul 1 ;n
membr rOilp (ee. IIji paid over .W0,i0)i jr
acciji'iii.il iujurica.

Be your own Aent.
HO MLUICAI. KJiat'UlEft

FRflZER AXLE

GREASE
IIKHT TUB WORM).

Itawaaringnjialititmarounmirpniiatvl, aotuall?
out kik buxeaor any oilier brand. N..&
artVctod hf Ileal. (rjKTTIIK liKMIdNK.

IfOR SALE UV DEALEIW O E.N titALLY.

I'lrnaure or rno Mroahorr.
SlnI liavo oi'ti'ii tvomlcrixl wlmt tlm

wild wiiviti uro Hjiylug.
Jiiilglng from ihi'lr nmr I ahouM

ay they went Joining the general kick
ngnliixt the high prlri ut t It It nwort.-- .
riilliidoli'lila North Ami'ili-au- .

liUma .inil Titer.
Caffo.l llonn nint tlgorK, iiiiiiiit ant)

Jasuara tuko 110 inula, of tlio men nnij
woiueu imsHliitj In rront theai. bult .a . ....
11 a uojf uu urougiit anywbere
mo cage tney auow their
tor at one.

fjr

lly

IN

hut two

of
net

avag aa.

Tho hypocrite In polltloi onn doubla
(llacxiunt the Uyoocrlto la the chuwh. .


